Directions to our office
From the North via I-355: Take I-355 South to the Roosevelt Rd exit. Turn right (west) on Roosevelt Rd. You will go
approximately 1/2 mile, turn right at the first drive after the light at Baker Hill Drive, there will be a sign for 800 Glen
Hill North. Follow the red line on the map below to get to Building A. We are located on the north side of Building A
in Suite 109.
From the South via I-355: Take I-355 North to the Roosevelt Rd ext. Turn left (west) on Roosevelt Rd. You will go
approximately 1/2 mile, turn right at the first drive after the light at Baker Hill Drive, there will be a sign for 800 Glen
Hill North. Follow the red line on the map below to get to Building A. We are located on the north side of Building A
in Suite 109.
From the West: Take Roosevelt Rd east to Nicoll Way. (This is the light before Roosevelt Rd goes over old Rt. 53.)
Make a left onto Nicoll Way and follow it around the curve and past the post office. Turn right at the street immediately
after the post office. The sign will say “No Outlet”, continue straight on the road until it makes a curve to the left.
Follow the blue line on the map below to get to Building A. We are located on the north side of Building A in Suite 109.
From the North via Old Route 53: Take Route 53 south to DuPage Blvd. It is the light immediately before you pass
under Roosevelt Rd. Make a right on DuPage Blvd. The first street you can turn left on (which is just before the post
office) turn left. The sign will say “No Outlet”, continue straight on the road until it makes a curve to the left. Building
A will be ahead on your right. Refer to the green lines on the map below.
From the South via Old Route 53: Take Route 53 north to DuPage Blvd. It will be the light immediately after you pass
under Roosevelt Rd. Make a left on DuPage Blvd. The first street you can turn left on (which is just before the post
office) turn left. The sign will say “No Outlet”, continue straight on the road until it makes a curve to the left. Building
A will be ahead on your right. Refer to the green lines on the map below.
Please refer to larger map on back for overall view of where we are in the Chicagoland area.
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